
Ford & McConnell, Appalach 13lj IS the
Store That Sells Wooltex in Wise County.

E take pleasure in announcing that we have the agency in Wise
County for the well-known Wooltex coats, suits and skirts for
women and young women. These garments are noted for their re¬

fined and distinctive style which has given then, the first place in
American fashions.

The Wooltex organization maintains an exclusive Fashion Bureau in Paris, which is

presided over by Madame Savarie, the well-known authority on dress,
She cables and mails to Wooltex designers the latest i\ le news from Paris and other

fashion centers of Europe*

Colltfr nr. >nunr. business this »ho
¦ pprtilsw (he »muri ipptlrincc ot a ceal
«IIb inn'ru .nit olhrr attract!*.* tenures.
Illll he ihsrrnril with this nro Wixliri
nts-le I.

Ford

Mad,rue Safarii personally selects
special models from Paquin, Drescoll,
Erancis, Callot Soeurs and other famous
French tailors. These are shipped to
the Wooltex factory.

With all this style information and
all these original French models, the de¬
signers pj Wooltex garments are able to
present styles that have all the grace ot
Pans and the practicability of America.

Special care is given by the Wooltex
makers to the designing ol styles for

smaller women, and women who are < x

tra tall or stout.

All fabrics used arc pure wool cloths,
thoroughly sponged and shrunk before
making. The linings are of excellent
quality silk or satin.

The finishings are marked by the ex¬

treme care which one looks for in custom-
made clothes.

Wooltex garments are guaranteed i"

proof of their genuine goodness.
The materials arc of such high qual¬

ity and the tailoring so well done that
Wooltex clothes keep their shape through
two full seasons.

Our assortment of these beautiful
garments arc now complete,

You are cordially invited to come and
examine! them and make your selection
while we arc sine to have the style and
size just suited to your figure and appear¬
ance,

A must becomlui
Sttll Inr $24.0(1.

Older* 120.00 16 1
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The Store That Sells Wooltex.

Mrs Syd CMC came over from Gate]
«iu lnj.twc.-k anil remained until »he
hail lu-r household i-poda1 shipped lo
Hull a I..11. She li-fl again Krida) foi lu
mother's

TtMj facullv of the school this year will
be. Principal, l'mf Itralir. Seventh and
Kighili Grade, Mis.* Minnie llarlowe;|
f ifth ami sixth Grade, air. Montgomeifourth Grade, Mr*. I>lckcu*rriti;ThlifilI
Grade, Mlaa llernlcc Orr Second tiraih-,
Mrs II. S Grim) Plral Grad«, Mlaa Maryl.i-ft«l.li Mi>. Hroylei will Substitute
for Mis IIrim for two wick-, .mil all.
the new rooma nr.-.added Mr* llro)-lea|Kill have » regular leaehei s |.hie<- Mis.
hUlxabeth VVyuu will have clianra of the
music department
0 0. ('.H-hr.au v.a- here Saturday.011Imslm-aa
The Home Mlaaion goclot) will meet at|

the ehurrh neat Wednesday af-ornoou.
September linh it 1 n'cl« u

I'aul Stover, one of the Appalaotilaboys., prcaohi-d hlstnittativc se*niou Sim
day, August li.th. at Pound \ .

Ml** Ituili Whltcheail returned FridayfrOln a week* stay at Win-
.1. II. Ilichuiond sf. nl a f.-a .lava this

week with hu brother, Marlon
Miss Monica Ilulltlo.of Korion, visited

K utile- Jenkins last week
Senator J < Nodi, wlfoandaou

l-ennlngtou Gap, wen» Iii town the latter
¦¦art of the w . eV

A. V. I.ltls made a business trip here
from MMdleaboro last w.vk

Meadauic* John K Snapp and >

Wagner, of St Chariot «peilt Friday in
our little tOWu
T V. Hughes, of Coeburn, rame down

the latter Jiart of the week
tlur Sunday sclns.l under tin- lllreotloi

of Prof llrahe as ¦upetintendeot, Is im
pn.ving nicely Vot September drd the
irvnnl show.si an attendance of V< Id

r
SPECIAL
BARGAINS

in Second-Hand

Upright
PIANOS
The great demand for The Stleft

Pianos k<*-p* us constantly supplied
with excellent second hand iuat u

menu taken In exchange We call
your attention this week to the fol¬
lowing I Newhy A Krans, and "i
V» I,i,. all in perfect conttlllon
and at bargain prie s Write us

lost*) for prlct-a atul tcri.it
Alao several special baigalnsin

winare plains., priced from 4)96.00
to f luu.oa

Chas. M. Stieff,
Kactory llrauch Wareronnit

. IS Main St l.ynchbnrg, Va
O, V»'. Vt'invMOKK. Maivagei.

ginningmüct quarter Hie gold and silver
¦tart mi' to! !»¦ used Ibl punctuality.
K H Moutor. wife and Sara KaTo ro

turnedfrom Lebanon, Ky.. where theyspent their outing with relative*
Mr mid Mrs HubertJanlcaentertained

quite a number ofyonug i.pie the aveu-
Ingot Augu-t BUt, hi ilii ii bomoon
Park avenue, cvlcbratlng their oldest
daughter s fifteenth birthday Mnale anil
games predominated thniughout the
evening. Delicious cream mil et.lato
and cammet cake and several kind* of
fruits were aorvod the gnoete, who nunt
t.vii .1 M Isaoi 01) do and Virginia Tobtet
Melon ('arnsmy. of Bristol Nettle Senior,Myrtlo Tempi, ton Myrtle Ambureoy,Iva Halo, tloorgla llalo, Dorem» t'oilier,Eunice .tonkins. Edna Jenkins, Mattlo
Polloy, Idllle Wella, Mm PompidouMi- Main..us ami Mis Vllaa VVolUiMi ssrs Frod Tolder, Claude Davidson,I jirgarui Malnona,John Hploer, Na-mloon
T.ploton, Will J.», Orlando A mlinr-
c.v. i' Q Counts.aud brother, llrownle,Tip Policy, I. T 'fate, <laruthor* Witt,E i' Maloona and N'llaa Wölls

Walter lluun was up from I'ig StoneOap Safunj i)
It, It, Parket la preparing Ihe fonnda-l

lion for a new liouso on tho lilll.
It is reported thai w , A Itend, lieh-

¦tcrs.ni Head, and Fnlln llrothoni will
cacti creel a substantial brick building .01
Main street, where their btlhttiOAji houses
are

\Il-m- Helen Cannony, Clyde and Vir«
ginlaTolder, ..i liri-i"'.. ate guests "i
their aunt, Mrs Hubert Jamca.

Mis Joel Ksylor. sbcul tho latter partof hist week in Bristol
I j. 9. MeOdnnell aiut Ida milliner, Mrs.
lirccnwiMsl, returned last week front the
eastern market, where thoy purehaaed a
handsome line of good)

It S. lirini was buried at Forest. Va
near Mrs ttrim s homo, instead of at
Bristol, »? was viai, ,l in last weeks Post
j. S McConueil ami wife entertainedT, A Walker und Pierce McDowell at

dinner Kriday evening
Mr*, Kadct ami Mr- Mouscr, ..f lügStone Clap, wore shopping in town Satur¬

day
Mis P It llnati I 'sr and child-, ii

went over t.« lliist.il Saturday to spend a
lew days with relatives ami nrienda
MlssOral.cc Thompson left Mondayfor her borne at Middlesbom
\V II Totnpkldt ami famiiv are mov¬

ing to Bristol ttn« week Mr, I'ompkiusla exprosa measenger mi the V. »V s w.,sod the inn th.it Mi Tompklns has
makes it necessary for thein t.» move t.i
il.e bonier city.

Radford Furnace go in Blast.
Qenorul Superintendent Ja«.

Williams informs ok that Rad-
fortl furnace, which has hoon
out of blaat for repairs, will re¬
sume operation in a few days;
that their coal orders are in¬
creasing daily; the mines have
been running on fall time, and
now that tin? furnace is going
in blast, why all the men will
get full time.
The new reversible fan which

the company bus been installing
ban been completed, and is said
to be the beat in the country,
there being only one like it,
which is at l'ocahnntas.
Tho now compoiiy houses are

all Hearing completion, und
Toms (.'reek has tho appearanceof a full grown city.--Cneburn
Journal.

New Story from Mountains.
A story tleitlinir with the.;characteristic phases of lifo inj

thn Cumborlnnua is being writ,
ton by Prank Monroe Hevnrly,tlif well known writer of Krool-
Ing, Vn, The title of the story!b "The Prophecy of Heat'ri
Ann." The uuthor hones to,
have tie- manuscript in the!Ittintls of the publiahora by thai
latter part of t letober.
Walter Neale, of the Nonle

fubllshing Co., hiiH read a por¬tion of the manuacript for thin
book, and is so favorably im¬
pressed with it that he him
written the author to oxprosHlthe entire manuscript foi the
book to him at once, giving it!
na his opinion thni it will lmvn|splendid Hale.

Painting Portrait of Stuart.
Mrs. Chapman Ahlcraon, of

liichlanda, Tnzewell county,who is an artist of considerable,
note, is engaged In painting til
life size pot-trait of Hon. Henry0. Stuart, of Russell county,und also one of Mr. Stuart's
father. The artist will receive,
it ia said, $1,000 for the work.

Virginia Polytechnic. Institute|
BI.ACKSBURQ, VA.

Degree course- in tgrlculliire, Horti¬
culture, \|>|ilii-il Chemistry, AppliedGeology, civil. Mining, MccliAnlcal and
Kicetrical Knginecrliigi Metallurgy and!
Metallography, Sixty-font Instructor*,Thoroughly Ki|UlMpod shops. l-il>«uato
lira ami llanui Steam heatingand Rlco-
trh-lights in dormitories l.ihrary 1-.',-IPOO volnn-ui Kami of 1,100 acres.
School 01 At-ricullural Apprentices.
(One Year Couri* for V/nurig K»nnork)Total cost of nine mouths including
tuition ami other lies, board, washing,uniforms, medical attendance etc (388.
8V Cost to Virginia students, |'W:i.s"i.

The hext aoaaioh o-iout Wednesday,September SOtli, mil.
I'M I, It Haunts...1 Ii. M H I. 1. I),

President
W rite for catalogue.

BANKRUPT Nona:.

In the District Court of the United
Slates for the Western District of Vir¬
ginia. In Bankruptcy.

In the mutter nf )C II Mldolflr, 5 In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. 1

Tci the Creditor* of r. it MWelff.of
Appalachia. in I he fouuly of Whw and
district tforeeadd, a bankrupt:

N.-li.e is licrvhv «Wen that on the Hist
dav of August A f>. lull, the saht C
11 Milled!wax duly adjwUoated liaiik-
rupt. and the tlist meeting of the credit-
will he held at my olhco, ill the
eltj of Bristol, Virginia, on the llth
day ofSeptember A.!> lull, at 10o'clock
in the forenoon, at which lime the saidcredltora may attend, prove '.heir claims,
appoint a Unstet), examine the bankrupt,
and transact such other. business as mayproperty come In-fore naht meeting.

I». K. llatiii,
Keieree In Bankruptcy.

Si.pteinlwr.l', l»ll.

SudilenS Arnica Salve
Tbo Best Salve In The Wo'ld.

The L. & N. has taken olT
BOtno eight or nine engine
crews, and tho X. & VV. lias
put <m four or flvo extras. It is
an ill wind that hlows nobody
good. -Norton News.

A. C. ANDERSON,
attorney at law.

Polly Building
Big Stone Oap, Virginia

Knuiry Puttllo

W. T. HUDGEN'J
Attornoy-at-Law

Office in Skeen Building
Big Stono Gap, V.l.

FOX &. PECK.
Civil and Mining Engineers,

UiK Stono Gap. Vn. Harlan,Ky
Report* abd eal Iniatc* on Coal and Titu¬

lier Lands, Design and Plana of Coal iud
Coke Piauta, Laud, llallroad ami Min»
Engineering, Electric lllue Printing.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

I'olh Bulldlag. HU) ST0N6 OAP, va.
Examlaatloat and i.\r. mm, Surveys,

Pian. anil Designs.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Office In Polly Building.
Offioa Boiiri.S t" 14 a. m.; I to ft p, m.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stono Cap, Virginia.
Office in Polly Building.

Okkick Ilm its -11 to IS; in

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH I NC
Bik Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon anil Buggy work \ Specialty,
navi an l p»to date Machine fot puttingIon Itubber Tires llloyole licpalrlng,

AI! werk given prompt attention
¦_ _
DR. JAMES aTI^LANEY

practice limited to

Eye, Ear. Nose, Thront
and

{infraction f-or Glasses
(Iffiec: Corner Sixth ami State Streets

BRISTOL, VA.-TENN.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Head of Public Schuol System (if

Virginia
depAnTMENTS represented

College. llraduale, Law. Medicine,
Engineering.

LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLE
todeaervliii. students. »11)110 rover all
costs to Virginia students In the Academ¬
ic Departmenta, Send for catalogue.

HOWARD WlNsTON, Registrar.
University, Vi

IKVINh. A. KV1.K MOMS!
IKVINE it MÜHISON,
TORNEYS-AT-LA\V
Hü, ¦ IhtlTIIHUll Pllilllill,'

Ol« Stono Gap. Virginia.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY At-LAW,
Big stono Gap, Virginia.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,
runout ll|dg. Ulli STOKR OAP, VA

DR. G. iyi. PEAVLER,
Trontii DlBonHoo of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vViil ho in Applaachia Third
Friday tn Each Month.

asffltjS.1

i r. \\ 15 NO UTO N ii 0
l.yiu liliurg and Ihtt'. Hi
Polin, Pullman sleeper ItllWlMll kl
Mow York via llagerstowo. »ftl
Pnllmaii *loe|wr RiNtuoke lo llkh
Ilioiul ami Norfolk. Als.nincctl
at llluullold with tiaiiis Westbound
Pullman sleeper Ui < ii" luilatl itsl
'olilinhiis.

I.KAVK NORTON- SjltO p, ni. rnrpnluti
North Kasl ami w« >t

I.KAVK ltKISTol."|ia>iy
for Hast lliidford. RoauokO, pa*
burg, Petersburg, Richmond iw
Norfolk, Pullinan slec|iei
t.. Sew York via llagerab
llarr|aburg. Pullman t'arlor tsrt.i
Itlohmoml.

11:13 li. in for Norfolk ami im
points, Pullman Hit*!

.liiiiitoii
u ,.)

pltlladelphit ii

Ilhorn in.mi'

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY,
Refractionist.

Treats diseased of the Eye, liar. Nose
anil thrust,

tVlli bo Iii Appaiabnla FIRST FRIDAY
in each month until 3 I'. M

BRISTOL, TBNN.-VA.

J |i in ami 7 ilkl p.
Hains w ith piilllu
Ingl. Baltimore
Sea York via l.\
make local stops.

13:16 n. in daily for all points
Bristol ami l.ynclilniri! nn

Walton ,,t .'. in p m with
[...ms Kxpress for all liolnl*
uorlliw. st.

If yon are ihhiklng ..r iaklnf
"1 il w anl ¦imitations. I'll, ap. sl
liable and correct Information
routes, 'lain schedules the most
able and i|ulokeal way Write
information is yours for the askln
oiic of oin complete Map Köhler«

W. I! llRVII.f., 0. P. A.
M, P. IhiMiii.T. P.

Itoanek

APPALACHIAN
EXPOSITION
knoxville, Tennessee

September 11 to October 1

Main Bulldtna Containing 80,000 Square Fest of Exhibit Spies.
A Most Magnificent and Novel Exploitation of
Resources of the Entire Appalachian Region
ISO,000 In alluilng attractions varylnn In variety. Innumerable MOnelejJMidway Features. Aviation tournament. Panoramic presentation of thehistoric spectacle. "Battle of King's Mountain," in peerless pyrotechnics.?15,000 In premiums far live stock, horticultural snd agricultural d*'plays, poultry snd pet mosk, automobile and horse raclnc. »ad every ccn.cslvable line of Industrial snd commercial enterprise.The most complete exhibit of timber and mineral products of the Souththat has yet been assembled.
President Taft. Speaker Champ Clark. Oov. Woedrow Wilson, Oov. Jud-

son Hirmon, Oov. Den W. Hooper, Col. William J. Bryan and many othernations! and International feme will be lueats snd speskers.

Remember the Dates,
September 11 to October 1
Remember the Railroad Ratca,Tho Beat Evar Given To Any

^ Exposition e>


